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The surgical treatment for strabismus in infants generally results in microtropia or subnormal
binocular vision. Although the clinical characteristics of these conditions are well established, there
are important questions about the mechanisms of binocular vision in these patients that can best be
investigated in an appropriate animal model. In the present psychophysical investigations, spatial
frequency response functions for disparity-induced fusional vergence and for local stereopsis were
studied in macaque monkeys, who demonstrated many of the major visual characteristics of
patients whose eyes were surgically aligned during infancy. In six rhesus monkeys, unilateral
esotropia was surgically induced at various ages (30-184 days of age). However, over the next 12
months, all of the monkeys recovered normal eye alignment. Behavioral measurements at 4-6 years
of age showed that the monkeys’ prism-induced fusional vergence responses were indistinguishable
from those of control monkeys or humans with normal binocular vision. Investigations of stereo-
depth discrimination demonstrated that each of the experimental monkeys also had stereoscopic
vision, but their stereoacuities varied from being essentially normal to severely stereo-deficient. The
degree of stereo-deficiency was not related to the age at which surgical esotropia was induced, or to
the presence or absence of amblyopia, and was not dependent on the spatial frequency of the test
stimulus. Altogether, these experiments demonstrate that a temporary, early esotropia can affect
the binocular disparity responses of motor and sensory components of binocular vision differently,
probably because of different sensitive periods of development for the two components. Copyright
01997 Elsevier Science Ltd
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INTRODUCTION von Noorden, 1967;von Noorden, 1984, 1988, 1996),or
Strabismus during early childhoodcan result in amblyo- collectively,as the monofixationsyndrome(Parks, 1969,
pia and stereoblindness in adulthood. To avoid these 1984). Post-surgicalstrabismicpatients typically exhibit
consequences, infants with strabismus are generally elevated stereothresholds, mild amblyopia, and foveal
treated surgically early in the sensitive period of suppression with small angles of strabismus and
development for binocular vision (Wiesel, 1982; Har- clinically normal motor fusion (i.e., disparity vergence)
werth et al., 1990), typically within 6-24 months of age amplitudes (Helveston & von Noorden, 1967; Parks,
(Ing et al., 1966;Parks, 1969, 1984;von Noorden, 1984, 1969; Taylor, 1972; Ing, 1983; von Noorden, 1988;
1988;Helveston etal., 1990).However, even when early clarke ~ ‘Oel~ 1990)”
surgery provides an interocular alignment that should The chrucal characteristicsof binocularvision follow-
have been compatiblewith the developmentof binocular ing surgicalcorrectionof strabismushave been described
vision, the majority of these cases do not developnormal (Helveston& von Noorden, 1967;Parks, 1969,Archer et
binocularity. Instead, the patients generally demonstrate al., 1986;Clarke& Noel, 1990;Birch et al., 1990;Shauly
syndromes of sensory and motor defects known as et al., 1994;Wright et al., 1994, Birch et al., 1995), but
subnormalbinocular vision or microtropia (Helveston & the relative roles of environmentaland/or genetic factors
in the developmentof these anomalousbinocular vision
syndromesare not known (Richards, 1970;Birch, 1993,
*College of Optometry, University of Houston Houston, TX 77204- Held, 1993;Helveston, 1993;von Noorden, 1996).More
6052, U.S.A. specifically, it is not clear whether the sensory defects are
TDepartment of Ophthalmology and Visual Science, University of
Texas, Houston,Texas, U.S.A.
a result of the abnormalvisual experience caused by the
~CullenEye Institute, Departmentof Ophthalmology,Baylor College
strabismus (Held, 1993) ,or, alternatively, a result of a
of Medicine, Housto&Texas, U.S.A. congenital defect in sensory fusion vdtich could underlie
~To whom all correspondence should be addressed [Tel (713) 743- both the sensory defects and the strabismus (Richards,
1940;Fax (713) 743-2053;EmaiZrharwerth@uh.edu]. 1970).
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To begin to understand these issues, it is important to
determine whether a period of abnormal visual experi-
ence, by itself, can produce some of the principal visual
attributes associated with subnormalbinocular vision or
the monofixationsyndrome.Therefore, the purposeof the
present investigation was to determine whether a
temporary disruption of the normal development of
binocular vision in infant monkeys would cause altera-
tions of vision, specificallystereopsis, that are normally
associated with subnormal binocular vision and/or the
monofixation syndrome. In monkeys, all aspects of the
visual system and its development would have been
normal until the time of strabismus and, consequently,
any alterations in visual function can be attributed
directly to the abnormalbinocular visual experience.
These studies follow from our prior comparative
studies of stereopsis and disparity vergence in monkeys
and humans which have shown that these functions are
indistinguishable in the two species (Harvverthet al.,
1995). Inasmuch as the monkey model of binocular
vision is appropriate,the resultsof these studiesshouldbe
relevant to some aspects of the clinical conditions of
subnormal binocular vision. An abstract of some of the
results has been published (Harwerth et al., 1993).
METHODS
Subjects
Six rhesus monkeys (Macacamulatta;four males, two
females) were the experimental subjects. All experi-
mental and animal care procedures were in compliance
with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals (NIH Publication No. 85-23, 1985).
Esotropiawas surgically induced at ages ranging from
30 to 184days (the monkey’sage at the time of surgeryis
coded in its subject designation). The range of ages
covered the majority of the time-course for the develop-
ment of visual acuity (Boothe et al., 1985) and the most
vulnerable portion of the sensitive period for the
development of amblyopia (Harvverthet al., 1990). The
strabismus surgery involved a muscle-tuck of the right
eye’s medial rectus muscle combinedwith a tenotomyof
the lateral rectus muscle. The intent of the procedurewas
to produce a constant, unilateral esotropia of 10-20 deg
and,immediatelyfollowingthesurgery,eachoftheinfants
exhibited an overt misalignmentof the operated eye. The
infant monkeys were then reared by their mothers in an
outdoor primate colony and, within a year after surgery,
each of the monkeys appeared to recover normal
binocular eye alignment. In agreement with the gross
visual inspection,video-recordingsof their eyes obtained
duringbehavioral testing at 4-6 years of age showedthat
each of the monkeys had unrestricted abduction and
adductioneye movementswith each eye and their corneal
light reflexes (Hirschberg test) were symmetrically
centered during fixation on the stimulus screen.
None of the monkeys’ refractiveerrors, determinedby
retinoscopyunder cycloplegia,were significant,but their
contrast sensitivity functions (Fig. 1) demonstrated that
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FIGURE 1. Spatial contrast sensitivity functions for the six experi-
mentalsubjects.The subject’s identificationcode includesthe animal’s
age at the time of surgicalesotropia(e.g., SM-91was 91 daysold at the
time of surgery). Contrast sensitivity data are presented for the right,
surgicallydeviatedeye (filledsymbols)and the left eye (opensymbols)
of each subject. The functions superimposedon the data represent a
four-parameterfit describedby Harwerthet al. (1990).The order of the
panels in this figure, and all subsequent data figures, represents the
order of the degree of stereo-deficiencies found in the depth
discriminationexperiments (presented in Fig. 7).
three of the six monkeys (SM-148, SM-33, and SM-68)
were mildly amblyopic.The data for these functionswere
collected for other purposes and only sparse data were
available for two of the subjects (SM-148 and SM-68).
Nevertheless, the relative contrast sensitivity deficits of
their right eyes (filledsymbols),as compared to their left
eyes (open symbols), are sufficient to demonstrate their
amblyopia.It shouldbe noted that the order of the panels
in Fig. 1, and all subsequent data figures, reflects the
degree of stereo-deficiencies found in the depth dis-
crimination experiments (presented in Fig. 7).
Apparatus
The experimental apparatus and methods have been
describedpreviously (Harwerth et aZ.,1995).During the
experimental sessions, the monkeys were placed in a
primate chair inside a sound-attenuatingchamber. The
primatechairwas fittedwith a responselever on the waist
plate and a drink spout on the neck plate. A lens holder
and viewingmask were positionedon the chair so that the
monkey’seyes were centered in the lens wells when his/
her mouth was on the juice spout. A set of counter-
rotating (Risley) prisms were attached to the front of the
lens holder to control the vergence demand for binocular
single vision. A liquid crystal shutter system was also
mounted on the viewing mask device to obtain dichoptic
or stereoscopicviewing.
The dichopticand stereoscopicstimuliwere.presented
by a video system(Stereographic Corporation3Display,
San Rafael, CA, U.S.A.). Alternate, interlaced video
frames were presented to each of the eyes with the
viewing eye controlled by, the liquid-crystal shutter
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system mounted on the viewing mask. The stimuliwere
generated with a high-resolution (1280x 1024 pixels)
graphicsboard (Pepperboard, NumberNine Corporation,
Cambridge, MA, U.S.A.) and presented at a 120Hz
frame rate on a video monitorwith a white (P4) phosphor
and mean luminance of 14 cd/m2.The screen luminance
was reduced by approximately 75’ZOwhen viewed
through the liquid crystal shutters.A “milk white” plastic
frame was mounted to the monitor to limit the stimulus
area to 12 deg horizontally and 9.5 deg vertically at the
subject’s 114 cm viewing distance.
The stimuli for the fixation disparity measurements
consisted of a set of dichoptic, square-wavenonius lines
flanked by a binocular fusion lock. The binocular fusion
stimuli were high contrast (83%), cosine gratings. The
central two degreesof the fusionlock gratingwas a single
cycle of a 0.5 cfdeg raised cosine gratingwhich provided
a stimulus area for the nonius targets and eliminated the
potentialvergence ambiguityof an extendedgrating.The
nonius stimuliwere drawn into the central region as dark
bars 5.5 min wide by 55 min high. In order to eliminate
extraneous stimulus clues, the position of the upper
nonius line (reference stimulus) was varied randomly
within the central 1 deg of the stimulus field and the
relative contrast of each line was varied randomly by
+30% from trial to trial. The lower nonius line (test
stimulus) could be offset to the left or right side of the
reference stimulus in one pixel (0.56 min of arc)
increments.
The stimuli for the measurements of stereothresholds
and monocular vernier alignment thresholds were high
contrast (1OO%),spatial frequency filtered stimuliwhich
were mathematically derived from the difference of two
Gaussian functions (Schor & Wood, 1983). These
difference-of-Gaussian(DoG) stimuli are spatially loca-
lized with narrow band-pass properties [1.75 octaves at
half-heightfor all spatial frequencies (Wilson & Bergen,
1979)]. The upper (reference) and lower (test) DoG
stimuli were separated vertically by 9 arcmin. In the
stereopsis experiments, the reference stimulus was
positioned at the center of the video screen and the test
stimuluswas presented in crossed or uncrossedbinocular
disparity with respect to the reference. In order to
eliminatemonocularoffset cues, the mean positionof the
test stimulus also was offset randomly (left or right) by
either 0.5 or 1.0 times the trial disparity magnitude in
66% of the trials. The binocular disparity of the
stereoscopicstimuli could be positionedwith a sub-pixel
resolution of 0.056 arcmin, using methods described by
Krauskopf & Farell (1991).
For the determination of monocular vernier acuities,
the DoG stimuliwere presented as vernier targets for the
left or right eye, independently.All of the other stimulus
conditions were identical for the monocular and bino-
cular measurements.
Procedures





discrimination paradigm..,This task has the essential
features of the traditionaltemporal-interval, two-alter-
native, forced-choice discrimination procedure often
used with human observers, but requires only a single,
trained response. Depending tipcm the visual function
under investigation, the monkeys were required to
discriminate either the direction of offset for the lower
test target with respect to the upper reference target
(noniusor vernier alignment),or the relative depth of the
lower test target with respect to the upper reference
(stereoscopicdepth).
Each trial started with the onset of an 8 Hz auditory
trial cue. Once the trial had started, the monkey’s
sustained lever press initiated a short orienting interval
(1 see) and, in the fixation disparity experiments, the
fusion lock and reference stimulus were presented. The
end of the orienting interval and the beginning of an
observation-responseinterval was signaled by the onset
of a second auditory cue (200 Hz tone). At the onset of
the observation-response interval, the discrimination
stimuli were presented (i.e., the test stimulus in the
fixation disparity experiments or both the test and
reference stimuli in the stereopsis experiments). The
stimulusdurationwas 250 msec in fixationdisparitytrials
or 1000msec for stereoscopic depth trials, while the
response interval was 1 sec in all trials.
At the end of the 1 sec interval, the toneswere silenced
and the stimulus field was blanked. Correct behavior
during the observation-responseinterval was definedas:
(1) a lever release (a “go” response), if the test stimulus
was offset to the right-side or in crossed disparity with
respect to the reference stimulus; or (2) a maintained
lever press throughout the entire interval (a “no-go”
response), if the test stimulus was one of the opposite
types. Either of these correct behaviors was taken as
evidence that the monkey had perceived the offset
direction or relative distance of the test stimulus and
he/shewas rewarded by a conditionedreinforcer (a tone)
and, randomly,with 0.5 ml of orangedrink.The incorrect
pairings of stimuli and responses simply initiated new
intertrial intervals,without reward or punishment.
Because the monkeys quickly developed response
biases if they had a 50–50 chance of reward for either
response, a correction routine was included in the
procedure. In the correction routine, the stimuli asso-
ciated with incorrect responses were repeated in
subsequent trials until the animal performed the correct
operant response, but only the response to the irtitial
presentationwas rewarded with orangejuice or included
in the data for psychometricfunctions.
Stimulus magnitudes (offsets or disparities) were
presented in accordance with the method of constant
stimuli to generate psychometric functions for the
discriminationof direction or depth. In the typical 2 hr
daily sessions, the monkeys would run about 1000 trials
with 30-35 trials for each of the stimulus magnitudes
selected to establish two interleaved psychometric
functions. The experimental data were fitted with a
cumulative normal curve [a logistic function (Berkson,
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1953)] to determine the slope and position of the
psychometric function. The plotted data were derived
from averages from at least three sessions.
For the fixation disparity measurements, the psycho-
metric function represented relative visual direction as a
function of the offset magnitude (left or right) of the test
stimulus.The positionof the psychometricfunction(50%J
correct) was a measure of the offset value required for
subjective alignment of the test and reference stimuli,
The visual angle between the offset for subjective
alignment and true stimulus alignment was a measure
of the subject’svergence error (fixationdisparity)and the
slope of the psychometric function (semi-intraquartile
range) was indicative of the subject’s alignment sensi-
tivity (dichopticnoniusacuity) (Ogle et al., 1967).These
measures were determined as a function of the disparity
vergence demand introduced by ophthalmic prisms
(Maddox, 1893).
The positionsand slopes of psychometricfunctionsfor
depth discrimination constituted measures of the mon-
key’s disparity bias (disparity at 50% correct) and
stereoscopic threshold (semi-intraquartilerange) (Ogle,
1952). Stereoscopic thresholds and biases were deter-
mined for DoG stimuli with nominal spatial frequencies
ranging from 0.25 to 16 c/deg.
RESULTS
Disparip vergence
Although each of the monkeys had undergone
extraocularmuscle surgery and had experienceda period
of esotropia during infancy, all of them subsequently
recovered normal eye alignment and disparity vergence.
The essential characteristics of the subjects’ binocular
eye alignment are demonstratedby the examplesof their
psychometric functions from the dichoptic nonius task
(Fig. 2). The stimulus conditions in these sessionswere
consistent for all of the animals, i.e., 4 prism diopters
@d.) base-out prism which represented a convergence
demand that minimized the vergence error for the
majority ‘of “the subjects (see Fig. ”3), an effective,
binocular fusion stimulus of 2 c/deg, and a relatively
broad range of test stimulusoffsetsof *3O arcmin. With
these test conditions, subjectswith normal binocular eye
alignment should have.. minimal fixation disparities
(Harwerth et al., 1995), if they have normal retinal
correspondence.
Although small angles of strabismus with anomalous
correspondence cannot b? ruled out, the fact that the
psychometric functions are closely centered at a zero
offset indicates that each O! th?,rnonkeys had approxi-
mately normal binocular eye. alignment. It is also
apparent, hqwever, that the funqtions for two subjects,
SM-91 and $NJ-30, are steeper than thos? of the other
monkeys. The.,steepness of the psyc@@iC function
(the dichoptic nonius,threshold) reflects the precision of
vergence eye movements (McKee & Levi, 1987) and
thus, although the monkeys’average vergence responses
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FIGURE2. Examplesof the psychometricfunctionsfor discrimination
of relative directionin the dichopticnoniusexperiments.The functions
represent the percentage of trials in which the monkey’s response
indicated that the lower test stimulus appearedto be offset to the right
side of the upper test stimulus. Leftward stimulus offsets are
designatedby negative abscissa values and rightwardstimulus offsets
are designated by positive abscissa values. The monkey’s fixation
disparity (the point of subjective alignment,50% correct), and vernier
alignment threshold (the semi-intraquartile range) were derived from
the best-fittinglogistic functions(shownby the curves drawn through
the data). All of the psychometric functions illustrate the diacrirnirra-
tion of relative directionwith a 4 pd. base-outvergence stimulus and a
2 c/deg binocular fusion stimulus. The error bars represent standard
errors of the means.
were accurate, they were relatively noisy for four of the
monkeys.
More extensive descriptions of the experimental
subjects’ disparity vergence responses are presented in
Fig. 3. For each monkey, data are presented to illustrate
both their dichoptic nonius thresholds [Fig. 3(a)] and
their mean fixation disparities [Fig. 3(b)] across a range
of vergence stimuli that covered their fusional vergence
limits. These functions show that in monkeys, as in
humans (Ogle et al., 1967), the fusional vergence
responseselicited byprism-induced binocular disparities
were quite variable across subjects. However, the
fusional vergence responses were independent of the
spatial frequency compositionof the fusion lock (Schor
et al., 1986); the functions for a given animal obtained
withouta fusion lock (circles)and with a binocularfusion
lock of 0.5 (squares), 2 (triangles) and 8 c/deg (dia-
monds) are all very similar. The data in the upper panel
for each subject suggest that the dichoptic nonius
thresholds for four of the monkeys (subjects SM-148,
SM-33, SM-184 and SM-68) were higher than typically
found for humans with normal binocular vision (McKee
& Levi, 1987), but they were within the range of
thresholdsfor monkeyswith normal stereopsis(Harwerth
et al., 1995).
Figure 4 provides comparable examples of the
disparityvergence functionsfromfour normal monkeys,
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FIGURE 3. Dichoptic nonius alignment thresholds and fixation
disparities as a function of prism-induceddisparity vergence for each
of the monkey subjects. Eso-fixation disparities (over-convergence)
are plotted as positive values and exe-fixation disparities (under-
convergence) are plotted as negative values on the ordinate. Base-in
prism (divergence)stimuli are designatedas negativevalues and base-
out (convergence) stimuli are designated as positive values on the
abscissa. For each monkey,data are presentedfor four binocularfusion
stimuli; a blank screen (circles) and 0.5 c/deg (squares), 2 c/deg
(triangles) and 8 c/deg (diamonds) binocular grating fusion stimuli.
he error bars represent + 1 SD of the mean for data from three
experimental sessions.
obtainedusing a 2 c/deg fusion stimulus.These data have
been replotted from Harwerth et al. (1995), for
comparison to the data from the present experiments
(Fig. 3). Overall, the magnitudes of fixation disparities
and ranges of motor fusion for the experimentalsubjects
are indistinguishable from those of control monkeys
reared with normal binocular vision. Thus, it can be
concluded that, within the limits of psychophysical
assessments of oculomotor responses, all of the experi-
mental monkeyshad recoveredorthotropiceye alignment
and had developed normal motor fusion functions, i.e.,
motor fusion which would be compatible with sensory
fusion.
Stereopsis
The experiments on stereo-depth discrimination
clearly demonstrated that each of the monkeys had
stereopsis, but the individual’s responses varied from
being essentially normal to a severe stereo-deficiency.
Further, the degree of stereo-deficiencywas not, in any
obvious way, related to the age at which the surgical
esotropia was induced or whether the period of
strabismuscaused an amblyopia.
Examples of the animals’ psychometric functions for
stereo-depth discrimination with a 1.0 c/deg DoG
stimulus (filled symbols; Fig. 5) and, for comparison,
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FIGURE 4. Dichoptic nonius alignment thresholds and fixation
disparities as a function of prism-induceddisparity vergence for four
controlmonkeys[datareplottedfromHarwerthet al., 1995for subjects
NM-1 (circles), NM-2 (squares), NM-3 (triangles) and NM-4
(diamonds)]. Eso-fixation disparities (over-convergence) are plotted
as positivevalues and exe-fixationdisparities (under-convergence)are
plotted as negative values. Base-in prism (divergence) stimuli are
designated as negative values and base-out (convergence)stimuli are
designated as positive values on the abscissa. The heavy-dashedline
constructed to pass through the dashed abscissa at 4 pd. base-out
represents the prismatic displacement of retinal images that would
occur without disparity vergence eye movements. The error bars
represent + 1 SD for the mean of data from three sessions.
controldata with monocularviewing (open symbols;Fig.
5) provide unequivocal evidence of stereopsis.For each
monkey, the psychometric function with binocular
viewing was systematically related to the sign and
magnitude of binocular disparity, but the ranges of
binocular disparities required to obtain stereoscopic
visionvaried considerablyacrossthe animals.In contrast,
when the binocular disparity cues were absent (mono-
cular viewing), none of the monkeys,even the one tested
with the largest stimulus range (SM-68), was able to
perform the depth discrimination task with the same
precision as with binocularviewing. Interestingly,many
of the control functions showed strong response biases
which may be interpreted as illustrating an effective
strategy to achieve a 50Y0discrimination rate in the
absence of binocular depth cues. Thus, for each of the
monkeys, a comparison of the discrimination responses
with binocularvision, as opposed to monocularviewing,
demonstratedstereoscopicvision.However, the variation
in the ranges of binocular disparities required to elicit
reliable depth discrimination indicated substantial
differences in the capabilities of the six experimental
monkeys.
A more extensive investigation of the stereoscopic
vision of the experimental animals was obtained by
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FIGURE5. Examplesof psychometricfunctionsfor depthdiscrimina-
tion for each of the monkey subjects. The functions represent the
probability that the monkey’sresponse indicatedthat the test stimulus
was perceived as nearer than the reference stimulusas a functionof the
sign and magnitude of binocular disparity. Uncrossed binocular
disparities are designated as negative values on the abscissa and
crossed binocular disparities are designated as positive values. All of
the data were collected with a 1 c/deg DoG stimulus. The filled
symbols represent discrimination of relative distance with normal
stereoscopic viewing. The monkeys’ stereothresholds (the semi-
intraquartile range) and disparity biases (the point of subjective
equality, 5070 correct) were derived from the best-fitting logistic
functions (shown by the curves drawn through the data). The open
circles represent data from a control session with monocularviewing.
The error bars are the standard errors of the means.
measuring stereothresholdsand disparitybiases for DoG
stimuli with nominal spatial frequencies ranging from
0.25 to 16 c/deg. In addition, monocular vernier align-
ment thresholdsfor each eye were obtainedover the same
spatial frequency range. The functions with monocular
vision provide comparisons of the angular offsets
required for the monocular discrimination of visual
directions vs binocular angular offsets required to
perceive stereoscopicdepth (Schor & Badcock, 1985).
Data from controlmonkeyswere used to definenormal
binocular vision. Figure 6, which was replotted from
Harwerth et al. (1995), illustrates the means and 95%
confidence limits for four normal monkeys. Three
important characteristics are shown: (1) disparity biases
for depth discrimination were near zero at all spatial
frequencies; (2) stereothresholdsdecreased with increas-
ing spatial frequency for stimuli lower than approxi-
mately 4 c/deg and were nearly constantfor higher spatial
frequencies; and (3) the thresholds for stereopsis were
consistently 0.2-0.3 log units lower than the monocular
vernier thresholds, although the 955Z0confidence limits
for stereopsis and vernier alignment overlapped at all
spatial frequencies.
Similar data from the experimental monkeys are
presented in Fig. 7. It can be readily observed that the
functions for these monkeys ranged from normal (upper
left panels) to obviously abnormal (lower right panels).
However, the main differences in stereopsis across
subjects appear to be in degree, rather than kind, i.e.,
all of the monkeyshad stereoscopicvision,but some had
highly elevated thresholds.
In one instance (subject SM-91), the period of early
abnormalvisual experiencehad no permanent effects on
the monkey’s visual functions; his stereothresholds
(circles) were near the normal values (solid line,
representing the mean of the control monkeys), his
disparity biases were close to zero, and his stereothres-
holds were lower than his monocular vernier thresholds
(squares: right eye; triangles: left eye) at all spatial
frequencies.
All of the other monkeys demonstrated stereo-
deficiencies,but for subject SM-30 the stereothresholds
reached the normal range with long-term training. The
initial threshold function (circles) showed elevated
thresholds, especially over the high spatial frequency
region. The data for this function were based on
measurements which followed more than a month of
practice and the thresholdswere stable during the period
of data collection.However,when the thresholdswere re-
assessed, approximately 18 months later (diamonds),
they fell within the ranges for control monkeys (solid
line). Because her practice was with a variety of stimuli,
especially low contrast stereo-targets, the rate of her
improvement could not be ascertained for any specific
stimulus.
Two other subjectswith substantialstereo-deficiencies,
SM-148and SM-184,also demonstratedan improvement
Normal Monkeys
FIGURE 6. The mean and 95% confidence limits for the disparity
biases and monocular vernier alignment thresholds (squares) and
binocular disparity thresholds (circles) as a function of the spatial
frequency of the DoG stimuli for monkeys with normal binocular
vision (data derived from Harwerth et al., 1995) Crossed disparity
biases are designatedas positivevalues and uncrosseddisparityvalues
are designatedas negative values.
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FIGURE 7. Disparity biases and monocular vernier alignment
thresholds and binocular disparity thresholds as a function of the
nominalspatial frequencyof the DoGstimuli. Crosseddisparitybiases
are designated as positive values and uncrossed disparity values are
designated as negative values on the ordinate. Monocular vernier
alignmentthresholdsare presentedfor the subjects’ right (squares)and
left (triangles) eyes. Stereothresholdand disparitybias data are shown
for the initial measurements(circles) and, for subjectsSM-30,SM-148,
SM-33 and SM-184, the measurements taken after approximately 18
months of practice (diamonds). The solid line illustrates the mean
thresholds for normal monkeys (replicated from Fig. 6). Error bars,
representing + 1 SD, are shownif the standarddeviationexceededthe
size of the symbol.
in stereo-performance,as well as a shift of their disparity
biases toward crossed disparities, following approxi-
mately 18 months of practice, but neither of these
subject’s thresholds reached levels of stereopsis that
resembled the normal subjects. The initial threshold
measurements for these animals (circles) were more
highly elevated than for SM-30 and they were approxi-
mately constant across spatial frequencies. The later
measurements (diamonds) represented a function that,
although still elevated, paralleled the threshold function
of normal stereopsis (solid line). This finding may be
important because the shape of the spatial frequency
response function has been considereda reflectionof the
disparity channels underlying stereopsis (Schor et al.,
1984b).
The long-term improvement in stereothresholds did
not occur in all of the animals with deficient stereopsis.
The functions for subject SM-33 were perfectly consis-
tent at both measurement times (circles: initial measure-
ment; diamonds: later measurement) for both the
stereothreshold and disparity bias functions. Interest-
ingly, in her case the form of the initial thresholdfunction
was similar to that of the normal animals (solid line); the
animal’s elevated threshold data paralleled the normal
function.
The final monkey in the experimental group, the one
that demonstratedthe most severe stereo-deficiency(SM-
68), had monocular spatial vision abnormalities that
partially accounted for his deficient stereopsis. The
animal’s spatial contrast sensitivity functions (Fig. 1)
showedaboutone octave differencein the two eyes at the
cut-off spatial frequencies and the vernier thresholdsfor
his right eye (Fig. 7, squares) were increasingly higher
than the left eye’s (triangles)for DoG stimulihigher than
1 c/deg. Stereothresholds could be measured only for
stimulibelow 5.64 c/deg and the stereo-functionappears
to reflect the form of the vernier acuity of the right eye.
While the amblyopia does not account for the stereo-
deficiencies at low spatial frequencies, the reduced
spatialvisionof the amblyopiceye must have contributed
to his reduced stereopsis at higher spatial frequencies.
Because the form of the stereo-deficiencies was
consistent with the reduced spatial vision, the long-
term effects of practice were not determined in this
animal.
Two other aspects of the stereo-deficienciesof these
monkeys shouldbe noted. First, neither the presence nor
the degree of stereo-deficiencyappeared to be related to
the animal’s age at the time that the surgical strabismus
was induced. For example, SM-91 (esotropia at 91 days
of age) had normal stereopsis, while both a monkey
treated 2 monthsearlier (SM-33) and a monkey treated 3
months later (SM-184) had quite severe stereo-deficien-
cies (Fig. 7). On the other hand, the deficits may be
related to the durationof esotropicvision experience,but
the durationsare not known for these subjects.
Secondly, stereo-deficiencies were not necessarily
associated with amblyopia. While it is true that the two
monkeys with normal stereoacuity (SM-91 and SM-30)
had normal spatial vision in each eye, another monkey
with large stereo-deficiencies(SM-184) also had normal
monocular spatial vision functions.Two other monkeys,
SM-148 and SM-33, appear to have about the same
degree of mild amblyopia (Fig. 1), yet their stereo-
deficiencies are quite different (Fig. 7). In fact, the
binocular and monocular deficits seem to be correlated
in only one subject, the most amblyopic monkey
(SM-68).
DISCUSSION
Our investigationson the binocularvision of monkeys,
who had experienced a period of surgically induced
esotropia during infancy, have demonstrated that: (1)
they subsequentlydeveloped normal oculomotor fusion
amplitudes(Figs 2 and 3); and (2) the period of abnormal
visual experience caused permanent sensory binocular
vision anomalies in four of the six subjects (Fig. 7). In
these respects, the visual functionsof the monkeys were
similar to those of many patients following strabismus
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surgery for infantile strabismus (Ing et al., 1966;
Helveston & von Noorden, 1967; Parks, 1969, 1984;
von Noorden, 1988; Helveston et al., 1990). Thus,
abnormal visual experience caused by a period of early
strabismuscan produce the characteristicsensorydeficits
associated with the clinical entities known as subnormal
binocular vision or the monofixation syndrome. These
findings, of course, do not preclude the possibility that
infantile strabismus is caused by congenital defects of
sensory fusion in some cases.
One difference in the effects of a period of early
experimental esotropia in monkeys and monofixationin
humans is that post-surgical patients often have small
residual interocular deviations, while none of our
monkeys appeared to be strabismic. The absence of
strabismus, however, must be accepted with some
caution because a small deviation,smaller than the limits
of the Hirschberg test (Brodie, 1987; Quick & Boothe,
1992; Riddell et al., 1994), cannot be ruled out.
Moreover, the experimental measurementsof eye align-
ment were based on a subjective criterion for identical
visual directions, which is a valid measure of eye
alignment only in the presence of normal retinal
correspondence. On the basis of their performances, it
can be argued indirectly that our monkeys had normal
retinalcorrespondence.In comparisonto controlanimals,
monkeys with anomalous retinal correspondencewould
presumably exhibit less precision for dichoptic nonius
alignment (Fig. 2) and less stable nonius thresholds(Fig.
3). Nevertheless, we cannot rule out the possibility that
our monkeys had small angles of strabismus and
harmonious anomalous retinal correspondence.
Although the original intent of the experimental
surgery was to create a moderate-angle, permanent
strabismus, all of the monkeys recovered eye alignment
(with consideration of the cautions expressed above).
Similar difficulties in creating experimental strabismus
have been reported (von Noorden & Dowling, 1970;
Sireteanu et al., 1993)and could be a consequenceof the
monkeys’ ages at the time of surgery.
Previous studies have shown that a period of early
normalvisual experienceis importantin the development
of interocular alignment; monkeys deprived of form
visionwithin the firstfew daysof life usuallydevelopeda
strabismus (Quick et al., 1989; Tusa et al., 1991),
whereas monkeys deprived later than 3 weeks of age
usually maintain binocular eye alignment in spite of
profound sensory defects (Harwerth et al., 1981, 1990).
In the present investigation, extraocular muscle surgery
was not performed until the monkeys were at least 1
month old and, quite probably, the closed-loop,vergence
control mechanisms had matured to the point that
abnormal visual experience could not, subsequently,
disrupt the oculomotor process (Archer et al., 1989;
Thorn et al., 1994).
The fixation disparity functions (Fig. 3) showed that
the monkeys’ motor fusion responses were adequate to
sustain binocular vision. Even the monkeys with high
stereothresholds demonstrated stereopsis for the coarse
binocular disparities that are required to initiate and
sustaindisparityvergence eye movements(Alpern, 1962;
Marr & Poggio, 1979; Jones & Stephens, 1989; Judge,
1991). As a result, it is likely that the differences in
stereopsis across the subjects reflect differences in the
sensitivities of disparity detecting mechanisms rather
than an absence of classes of disparity mechanisms
(Richards, 1970).Further, the absence of an effect of the
treatmentage on the degreeof stereo-deficienciesimplies
that the sensitive period for alterations in stereoscopic
vision had not waned by 6 months of age. In agreement,
other investigationsof sensitive periods of development
have shown relatively protracted sensitive periods for
sensory binocular vision mechanisms (Harwerth et al.,
1990).
The amblyopiaof three of the monkeys (Fig. 1) could
have contributed to their stereo-deficiencies.Abnormal
stereopsiswouldbe expectedfrom the reduced sensitivity
of the amblyopic eye because, as is well known,
stereopsis is adversely affected by factors that cause a
unilateraldegradationof vision, e.g., optical defocus(Fry
& Kent, 1944; Westheimer, 1979; Harwerth & Boltz,
1979;Westheimer& McKee, 1980;Schmidt, 1994).The
stereo-deficienciesof only one subject (SM-68), how-
ever, can be explained by the presence of monocular
spatial vision deficits. In this case, the stereothreshold
functionfor high spatialfrequencieswas predictedby the
monocular vernier acuity function of the amblyopic eye
(Fig. 7). But even in SM-68, the presence of amblyopia
does not explain the elevated stereothresholds for low
spatialfrequencystimuli. In the other cases, the degree of
stereo-deficiencywas not correlated with the depth of
amblyopia(cf. data for SM-148 and SM-33 in Figs 1 and
7) and one subject(SM-184)had substantialstereoscopic
abnormalities, but was not amblyopic. Therefore, the
temporary experimental esotropia during infancy must
have resulted in sensory binocular vision anomalies that
were not caused by specific monocular spatial vision
deficits.
It is an interestingfindingthat three of the fivesubjects
showed significantimprovementin their stereothresholds
with long-term practice, especially for high spatial
frequency stimuli. Neither the rate nor the time during
which improvementoccurred can be documented,but the
initial threshold measurements followed more than
10,000 practice trials which resulted in apparently
asymptotic performance and the stereothresholds ap-
peared to be stable during the period of data collection.
This long-term training effect could be explained in
several ways, but the one that may best explain the
predominant improvement in thresholds for high spatial
frequency stimuli entails an improved efficiency and
tuning of spatial frequency channels for binocular
disparity. For instance, the situation with stereopsis
may be analogousto the training-relatedimprovementsin.
visual performance for many tasks (McKee & Westhei-
mer, 1978;Fendick & Westheimer, 1983;Levi & Klein,.
1985; Kumar & Glaser, 1993) where changes in the
tuning of underlying neural channels has been proposed
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as an explanation(McKee & Westheimer,1978;Saarinen
& Levi, 1995).
With respect to the present experiments, although the
specificcharacteristicsof the channelswere not assessed,
the spatial frequency response function should reflect the
sensitivitiesof binocular disparitychannels (Schor et al.,
1984; Kontsevich & Tyler, 1994). It is, therefore,
noteworthy that the training effect was to produce a
spatialfrequency responsefunctionthatwas elevated,but
parallel to the functions of monkeys with normal
binocular vision. Consequently,for each of the monkeys
with deficientstereopsis,the end result is compatiblewith
the notion (Schor & Wood, 1983;Schor et al., 1984a,b)
of approximately uniform losses in the sensitivity or
number of stereoscopic mechanisms, but with the
residual mechanisms possessing normal tuning and
disparity selectivity.
Similar inferences about the neural basis of the
monkeys’ stereo-deficientvision can be drawn from the
results of prior investigations on the alterations of
binocular responses of cortical neurons in monkeys
reared with a temporary strabismusvia optical dissocia-
tion, a procedure that mimics esotropia(Crawford & von
Noorden, 1980a, b). The principal result of the electro-
physiological investigations was that the ocular domi-
nance distributionsshowedrelative reductionsin neurons
with excitatory binocular inputs (Crawford & von
Noorden, 1980a, b; Crawford et al., 1984: Crawford,
1988; Ni et al., 1990).However, although the encounter
rate was lower than normal, the binocular spatial phase
tuning of the residual, binocularly driven, neurons in
striate cortex was qualitativelynormal (Ni et al., 1990).
If the cortical neurologyof our monkeyswas similarly
affected by esotropia during infancy, then the psycho-
physical findings of uniformly elevated stereothreshold
functions are easily explained. On the other hand, an
explanationfor the normal disparityvergencefunctionsis
not as straightforward;it must be postulated that either a
reduced populationof cortical mechanismswas adequate
for disparity vergence, or else, disparity vergence
responses are dependent on neural channels that were
less affected by strabismicvisual experience.
In conclusion, our behavioral investigations of the
sensory and motor components of vision in monkeys
reared with abnormalbinocularvisionhave demonstrated
interestingdifferences in sensory and motor responsesto
binocular disparity, i.e., normal disparity vergence
amplitudes, but abnormal stereothresholds. It should,
however,be kept in mind that the numberof subjectswas
small and that only two specific aspects of binocular
vision were investigated; static disparity vergence and
local stereopsiswith high contrast stimuli. It remains to
be determined whether other aspects of motor and
sensory fusion, for instance, vergence dynamics
(Westheimer & Mitchell, 1956; Semmlow et al., 1986),
global stereopsis (Julesz, 1971; Tyler, 1990) and stereo-
motion (Regan et al., 1986; Cumming & Parker, 1994),
are similarly affected. Nevertheless,the monkey subjects
in these experiments appear to be a useful model of the
aspects of the subnormalbinocular vision caused by the
abnormal visual experience associated with infantile
strabismus. The behavioral and neurophysiologicaldata
on the binocularvision of these monkeysshould improve
our understandingof the visual mechanisms of patients
with this most frequentoutcomeof the surgical treatment
of infantile strabismus.
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